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INSPECTED BY SG110FIELD

Commanding General of the Array Oalls at
Port Omalm on His Rounds ,

ENTERTAINED AT THE OMAHA CLUB

Proposition to r.iilareo ttio Department of-

thn rinttn Itorrlvril with l' vur-
Ucnlei UeliiK n 1'rciililciitlnl-

Cnuillflute. .

But eight men In tlic army of the United
States linvc held the commanding title of
lieutenant general Waahlnglon , Scott ,

Meade. Qrant , Sherman , Sheridan and Sclto-
Ilold

-
and the taut of this great octette of

eminent military light * was a guest yester-
day

¬

at Fort Omalu. Inspected Fort Crook ,
and late In the afternoon , previous to hla-

lenrliiR for Fort Nlobrara , wus met by rep
resontatlve citizens at the Omaha club.

Never before has the metropolis of Ne-

braska
¬

been honored by the visit of a lieu-

tenant
¬

general , and In consequent the In-

fantry arm of the servlca hereabouts ex-

tended
¬

a most enthusiastic welcome to the
grizzled veteran , who , turned G3 , will ictlrc
from the service of the United States next
September with the highest military tllla-
la the gift of the citizens of America.-

At
.

an early hour yesterday Miornir.c ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

General John M. Schoflcld and party
arrived from Fort Leavemvorth ever the
Durllngton , traveling In Chicago , Ilnrllngton
& Qulncy car 200 , known as the directors'
car , which has been placed at 'ho illrpoaal-
of the general throughout his tour of In-

spection
¬

, and which , during the next two
months , will bo his home on wheels. Ac-
compinylng

-
the general of the army arc

Mrs. Hehollelil , who wan fumirly Mi"s Kll-
bournc

-
of Keokuk , Ta. , one t'f the pir-ly

women of the Hawkeye st.itc ; Ml Kll-
liourne

-
, a ulster of the RCiUMl'i wife ; Col-

onel
¬

Charles n. Sclufletd , a brother rf the
general ; Colonel J. I" . Snngsr , military sec-
retary

¬

: Mr. Will ScholVjld , a son if the
general , and Captain John I'Uchcr of the
First cavalry , with Assistant Troasurcr SILT-
gls

-
of the Ilurllngton lines In Ml-sourl In

charge of the party.-
WELCOMED

.

TO THE DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding the early hour of the gen ¬

eral's arrival , he was met at the depot by
Acting Adjutant General Crowder , Colonel
Dates , commandant at Furt Omaha , and
Lieutenant Uonham , and welcomed to the
purlieus of the Department of the Platto.
After some little delay the special car con-
taining

¬

the distinguished party was set In-

on the Missouri Pacific tracks on the west-
side of the Webster street station , from
which point the head of the mll.tary depart-
ment

¬

of the government was conveyed to
Thirtieth street , where carriages were taken
to Fort Omaha.-

To
.

hundreds who lined the broad roadway
to the fort the visit of a l.outenant general
was of extraordinary Importance , and to
hundreds nho wearing the blue of the army
It was their first glimpse of so eminent a mil-
itary light.

Not since the days of Sheridan have any of
the great ones of military history held this
most distinguished title , and It came to
Sheridan almost at the hour when his soul
was wafted over the bar. And so. too , It
came to Schofleld , after five years of earnest
effort , when the last stroke of the clock
echoed the death knell of the Fifty-third con-
gress ,

REVIEWED THE HLUECOATS.
General Schofleld , arrayed In all the

panoply to which three stars on his epaulettes
entitle him , with the broad gold sash of the
commanding general of the army of the
United States , created enthusiasm as he was
driven up the avenue of shade trees leading
to the reviewing stand at Fort Omaha , whlcli-
on this occasion was a hillock overlooking
the parade ground from the west entrance.
With him In the open carriage were his
young wife and his military secretary , Colonel
Sanger , who has seen over thirty years ol
active service , llehlnd the general word the
offlcoM of the garrison , Colcnel SchofieU
Captain Pitcher , Major Crowder and a goodlj
number of civilians , drawn thither by tin
extraordinary vlstt.

Never has the Second Infantry presented
so handsome an appearance as when tht
boys In blue flleJ past the lieutenant Ben
oral , who looked every Inch the hero , as will
uncovered head ho recognized the salutes o
his ofllccrs rnd men.

Hardly Jiad the salute of fifteen guns dlei
away among the bluffs to the eastward whet
Colonel Hates gave the signal to wheel Inti
line and to the Inspiring strains of the Man
Imttan Dcach march the Second regiment
ono of the crack organizations of the army
moved paat the reviewing stand. It was
picture such as ono sees but few times In
busy life. When the colors came In fron
not only was "Old Glory" saluted by tin
military , but almost every civilian prescn
doffed his hat In honor of the stars an.
stripes , a mast pleasing Incident of a morn-
Ing full of Interest to those actively partlcl
paling In the welcome to General Schofleld

RECEPTION AT THE FORT.
Upon the termination of the re-flew Colone

Bates placed his bachelor apartments at th-

eervleo of his superior officer , and hero
an hour a reception was held , delightful I

its Informality. The laJles , as well as
officers of the garrUon , were present , whll
the Second Infantry band on the lawn playe-
a well selected program of concert music.-

At
.

12:30: the party , largely augmented
this time , General and MrsMandcrson ,

and Mrs. J. N. II. Patrick , Mr. Harrlger , Mi-

J.Sit* . O. Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific , Mi-
J. . Fred Scolt of the Santa Fe , having Jolne
the delegation , left for Fort Crook , wher
the general gave close attention to the bullil
Ings and features of the new post. He
the most enthusiastic word ,] of praise
all that Is being done at Fort Crook , an-
te a little coterie of friends he drew graphl
pictures of his early career anil the prlva-
tions In the army. In contrast with the ad-

vantages now enjoyed by the enlisted mci-
Ho was pronounced. In his opinion of
character of the work being done and showe
great Interest lu the Inspection of the bai-
rackd and guard house , which seemed
enough to encompass a whole regiment.

Between the hours of 4 and 5 Gener
Schofleld was mot at the Omaha club by
delegation of representative citizens , amen
them General Mandcrson. Dr. George It. M-
iler , Herman Kountze , Frank Murphy , E
ward Rosewater , George Darker , Euclid Mai
tin , Judge Ambrose. Tlio extension of tl
Department of the Platte to Its former boui
dary. Including Utah and Colorado , was dl-
cussed. . General Manderson , who did vet
much to cecuro the appropriation for tl
now fort and the permanent location of tl
corral , was the spokesman on this occaslo-
Ho recltej at some length the advantagi-
to

;

be derived from an extension of the pre-
cut lines of the department ; told of I

strategic position and Its easy accessibility.
SUGGESTION MET WITH FAVOR.-

To
.

this General Schoflcld gave an attentl'
ear , later remarking that he had felt for son
tlmo the necessity of enlarging the presei
Department of the Platte , but that condltloi
had seemingly made It Impossible of belr
carried out. He thought , however , that
his return to Washington something , mis
bo done toward the end outlined by the
tlemcn waiting upon him.-

Ho
.

confessed that his present trip to
military posts of the United States was
the express purpose of hearing all questloi-
In relation to said posts and to Inspect the
with a view of making some recommcndatlo
to the prcs dent and secretary of war on
return to Washington.
- "As you know , " said he , "I go upon

retired list In September , and It Is for
purpose of a final report to the executl
head of the government that this visit
being made. I shall be pleased to take i

the matter with the secretary upon my r-

turn. ."
This Interview was regarded as very sa-

Isfactory by the comm.ttee. Luncheon
then served and from S until 7 the genei
and his Immediate party were taken oni

hurried tour of the city by Mr. Nals Patrlc
later light refreshments being aerved
Happy Hollow ,

LEFT FOR FOIIT NIODRARA.-
At

.

8 o'clock last night the general left
the Elkhorn for Fort Nlobrara , which w-

be Inspected th ; morning. From there
party will go to Meade , then to Fort Cust
and back to Fort Robinson , lleyond this ,

the genfrral said , he was a creature of fane
NOT A PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.-
On

.

his arrival In the morning the genei
was seen by a lire representative
said that the talk of his Incoming a prei-
deatlal candidate was a refined bit of humc-
II* opined that be would wait until he b

become more mellowed , and would not con-
sider himself In the race thli term. As to
the reasons loading up to the mention of his
name , he taU It came from a section of the
louth thoroughly Imbued with the political
Idra. "Tho south , recognized that to win In
the next campaign they must put forward
a man for the position whose whole life has
bicn Kpeul In the upholding of the country ,
one who has never tnktn up arms , except In
the preservation of the union. With these
conditions prrcedint , It becomes a necessity
to tugged names of men , and to see how the
country w ll take them. For that rcatoii
possibly , my name has bfcn mentioned atvccg-
othtrs. . "

Upon the stiver question General Schoflcld-
nas as silent as tin proverbial clam. "No
man knows where I stand upon that question.
And sd long as I nm at the head of the army
It would look somewhat peculiar should I-

expres * my views upon this vital question.
These views might be different from those
cnlcrtalnsd by the he-id of the government ,

nnd It would * only embarrass him should I

take It upon myself to air what arc clearly
foreign to my Ideas undar existing circum-
stances.

¬

.
"I have almfd to b° a good soldier , and the

good soldier obeys orders. He never enter-
tains

¬

opinions different from those of his
commander. If I have views upon the silver
question they will not bo ventilated until I
have stepped down from the army and joined
the ranks of the retired. It Is a most dim-
cult problem Is this silver qifestlon , and It
requires a mind trained to the bu lr.e of
finance to thoroughly grasp Its Intricacies.
You will pardon me If I say upon this ques-
tion

¬

I refuse to bo Interviewed. "
Asked If he thought the present strength of

the army sufficient In times of peace ho was
most emphatic In his assertion that the pres-
ent

¬

number should be doubled. "I bcllevo
that 50.000 men actively engaged In kamlm ?

the sclenca of war would be none too sinal'
for this great republic. Other nations mucl
Inferior to ours In extent , In resources. In
population , in all that goes to make a country
honored and respected , maintain standing
armies Immeasurably superior to oura In point
of numbers. The navy of the United States
Is In splendid condition. It behooves us to
place the land arm of the scivlce In like
condition. "

DRUGGISTS TAKE AN OUTING

At Oourtlnnil Hcacli Tlioy Sponil Mm Dny-

IIliRitglni ; In .Mlllutlo ( > nmr .

At noon yesterday the top floor of th
pavilion at Courtland Beach was trans-
formed Into on Immense dining room by th-

Btato druggists.
There was plenty to eat and drink and a

number of toasts were responded to. Among
the latter were :

"Our Association , " Norman A. Kuhn
"The Woman In Pharmacy , " Mrs. Helleman
"Still Earlier Days , " II. T. Clarke ; "Th
King Is Dead , " ox-President Goring ; "Lon-
Llvo the King , " President-elect Wilson
"Our Friend , the Wholesaler ," C. E. Bed
well ; "Association Work from a Commercla
Standpoint , " Smith Clyde Wilson ; "Per-
sonncl of Utopian Pharmacy , " Mrs. Jull
Hoobler-

.Romano's
.

orchestra arrived , and as see
as dinner was over the tables were removei
and the dance was on for several hours
The attendance at the beach was 300 , an

¬

the pleasures were diversified. The switch-
back , merry-go-round , shooting gallery an
all the Courtland auxiliaries were liberal !

patronized.
Field sports wcro plentiful and so wen

the participants. The list of prizes provci-
a great Inducement for entries ,

The tug-of-war , In which much Interes
iwas centered , In view of the fact that th'

contest was between the North Platte an
South Platte members , resulted In an eas
victory for the North Platte crowd , whlc
was composed of twelve muscular pharma-
cists with a "pull" that achieved victory
The winners got a case of champagne an
the losers a stack of mustard plasters

The tub race was exciting and there weri
thirteen entries. Many of the competitors
upset and took Involuntary plunge baths In
the lake before the gcal was reached. The
winners were : First prize , Kerry Wheeloclcj
second , D. W. Moore ; third , II. C. Mat-
thlson.

-

.

The boat race was another Important
feature of the sports. There wore ten en-

tries
¬

, two men to a crew , across the lake
and return. Dr. Root , who was the last to
enter , finally accepted an Invitation to fill'
out the crew with C. W. Moore. The doctor
proved to be an expert In handling the oars
and the wind tossed his whiskers triumph-
antly

¬

In the breeze as ho came in on the
homo stretch , an easy winner , with Mr.-

Moore.
.

. Selffcrt and Lund took second hon-
ors

¬

and Morand and Adams third. II. C.
Matthlson Is said to bo rowing yet.

The tandem wheelbarrow race with ladles
occupying the wheelbarrows resulted In n

. close finish all In a bunch for a 200foot-
dash.

t

i . The winners were Henry Gerlng ,

i Tom Parmaloe and Miss Gerlng. Second
honors went to Charley Scarr , J. G. Preston
and Miss Neir.

The men's wheelbarrow race , 100 feet , was
won by II. C. Bettcrman , J. A. Fuller sec ¬

ond.
Charles Scare captured the prize for the

. backward race , with Alfred Moore crowding
him , a close second.-

In
.

the blindfold field race H. Miller got
there , and he also gathered the glory In the

er-
In

men's potato race. In the latter C. E. Lath-
rep and E. E. Kennard wcro second and

tie third.-
A.

.

lc . II. Buchelt captured the trophy In the
blindfold hat race ; C. E. Scarr second best.

Best standing Jump : A. S. Alfred won , L.-

A.

.

. Tyson second.
byr. Drug clerks' foot race. 100 yards dash , was

. a tie between C. W. Moore and D. Reed.-

In
.

, the toss-up to decide Moore won.-

E.

.

. E. Kennard was the champion of pestle
throwing.

- The traveling men had an exciting foot-

racead-

or
, but George Porter proved the fleetest

In the crowd.-
In

.

a forty-yard go-as-you-please sack race
II. A. Miller , J. B. Rlppey and M. S. Colett

- won the three prizes , In the order named.
- The ladles were right In line , too , for the
. prizes. It was a great day for Plattsmouth

he and the Gerlng family. The ladles' potato
race was won by Miss Goring , Miss Moran

- second. The guessing match of number of
pins In a cushion was captured by Miss Myra-
Geringgeal , Miss E , Snell , second. The girls'

: running race , fifty yards , was successfully
entered by Miss Nelr and Miss Taylor. Miss
Griffith beat all comers In the hoop contest
for seven yards , followed by Miss B. Gerlng

: and Miss Dora Frlcke.
The ladles' egg and spoon race : First ,

ho Miss Frlcke ; second. Miss Rlppey ; third ,
- Miss Barth ; fourth , Mrs. Ilaller ; fifth , Mlsa

ts- Gerlng-
.Ladles'

.
ry cracker race : First , Mrs. Jv. S-

.Colett
.

.he-

.he
; second , Grace Rlppey ; third , Mrs.

Griffith ; fourth. Mrs. Helleman ; fifth. Mrs.-

C.

.

. . J. Daubach ; sixth , Miss Netr.
es Miss Qulnn won the target match , with a

¬ score of eighty points.
its The concert by the First Infantry band

extended Into the evening.
Last evening a number of the delegate ;

also attended the bicycle races at the Col'-

Iseum. . Today the visitors will return home
nt They are all delighted with the exhaustive

manner In which they have been entertained
while In Omaha.

on-

Sht MAYOR APPROVES IT.
sn-

Sixteenth Street Vloilnrt Will Now n-

Krpilrrilthe with I.lttlo Delay.-

ns

.
for Yesterday the mayor approved thi

concurrent resolution respecting thi
repair of thr Sixteenth street viaduct

hie and In accordance with the resolution thi
Board of Pubic Worka has notified the rail-

roadthe
the have the work done. Ii

Ive-
Is

case they icfuso the city will do the job
letting the contract to C. E. H , Campbell a

up $2,900 , and assess the costs against the roads
-

-
vas Ysayo. the eminent violinist , who wll

appear at Boyd's Saturday evening , Juno
Isa accompanied by M , Almco Lashaumy ,

,
at-

ver

French pianist of considerable reputation
Mr. Lashaumy uses a Knabe concert gran-
piano. . Mr. Adolph Meyer received a tele-
gram from Knabe & Co. that a new Instru-
ment Is on the way hero especially for th-
Ysayethe concerts. Seats are going fast
and Omaha will turn nut a representatlv

a* and fashionable audience.

Wyoming Miner Killed-
.CHEYENNE.

.
. Juno C.-Speclal( Telegram-

.Oustave
.

ral-
ind

A. Schmidt , a miner employed I

Antelope No. 2 coal mine at CambriavaInstantly killed liy falling rock this morn
Inir The coroner'* jury exonerated th-
company'

MORE MONEY FOR MISSIONS

Congregational Home Field Neglected on

Account of Lack of lands.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS SHORT

1'oorcr Churchen Ilavo Keen Llbrrnl with
Jlieir (living Ulillo the Itlclicr Con-

Crrsutlotis
-

Ilniro llccn-
I'arilnionlotn. .

SARATOGA , June 6. The Congregational
Home Missionary society resumed Ita sixty-
ninth a-.nlversary this morning. The devo-

tional
¬

meeting was led by Supsrlntsndent Dr.
William H. Warren of Lansing. Mich. . Major
General Howard having been called to Mo-
hunk to attend a conference In regard to the
International peacs confsrence. The regular
sosMon was presided over by Hev. Dr. E. I) .

Webb of Boston.-

A
.

paper was read by Ilev. Washington
Choalo on the subect "Open Doors." The
object of the paper was to show the fields
through which missionary effort could be
profitably directed. The estimates of the
committee as to thn amount of money that
would bo available were $100,000 short of the
minimum demands of missionary agents In
the Held-

."That
.

$100,000 means , every unit of It
Christian work that wo today cannot touch
opportunities to carry the gospel to men
women , children , who are without It , here-
In our own Christian land ; religious destitu-
tion

¬

that we are doing nothing to relieve
conditions of darkness and Ignorance , of sin
and vice , of wrong and Iniquity , that we are
leaving uncnrcd for-

."Here
.

Is the open door of a vast , nation-
wide opportunity. Here Is the ringing plea
of hundreds of specified , designated points In
Washington , Oregon and the Dakotas ; J the
south frost-smitten Florida. In famine
stricken Nebraska , nnd lire-swept Minnesota
and Wisconsin ; a plea for the gospel , and tin
gospel as It Is embod.ed In the church of tin
Pilgrim faith and order-

."This
.

door of unoccupied fields stand
open today , and wo wait the command of the
old , strong , well-equipped , enriched churche-
of the east and the north bidding us to gc

forward and enter the doors that God's han'
has set open before us-

."Shall
.

we hear this command voiced In
enlarged streams of consecrated gifts flowln
Into the treasury of this society ? "

Addresses were also made by Rev
Dr. Wallace Nutting , Providence. H. I. ; Hov
Clarence T. Brown , Salt Lake City ; Hev. A-

H. . Crlsty , Cleveland , O. , and Hev. C. I-

Schofleld of Dallas. Tex. The forenoon ses-

sion
¬

concluded with a characteristic address
by Hev. W. C. Puddefot. eastern field ..secre-
tary. . This afternoon addresses were made
by representatives from the field.-

Hev.
.

. Joseph B. Clark delivered an adJress-
on the "Money Problem. " He said :

"All homo missionary problems , on the
human side , resolve themselves , In our day ,

Into one. Its name Is money. The time
has been when the problem was ono of men.-

H
.

Is so no longer. Men press upon us from
every quarter , eager to bear the commission
of the society-

."For
.

four years past our superintendents
at the front have been required to show an
annual estimate of the least amount needed
for Imperative work In their fields. Yet
for four successive years the aggregate of
their needs has exceeded the resources of
the treasury annually by more than $100,000-

."For
.

slxty-nlno years we have been sowing
the seed , and when the harvest of all these
years waves at our feet and offers Itself In-

vitingly
¬

to our sickle we refuse to reap anil
garner it In-

."If
.

our people were poor It wouU be a
cruel mockery to remind them of these hu-
miliating

¬

facts. But they are not poor. "
He said various methods had been tried

during the year to Increase the Income , and
through popular appeals thousands of dollars
had como In , a few dollars from a place-

."God's
.

poor, my brethren , are with us In
this gigantic effort to save America. Out of
their letters of response to our appeal have
come thousands of dollars. But our Congre-
gational

¬

millionaires have not responded nu-
merously.

¬

. Those whom God has enabled to
be nursing fathers of our depleted treasury
have not been heard from to any great ex-

tent.
¬

. The year has closed. The debt has
grown-

."Let
.

every pastor make It plain that he
loves the missionary work , and , by an at-

traction
¬

as true as that of the needle to the
pole , he will gather about him a missionary
people. To the man In the pulpit , then , we
make our last appeal. With him Is the key.
Ills hand holds the magic rod that can smite
the rock and set free the frozen money power
of the church. "

The afternoon session was devoted to hear-
ing

¬

Interesting talks of representatives from
the field. The closing session of the sixty-
ninth anniversary was held tonight and
proved the most interesting of the series of
meeting ,? . The concluding addresses were
made by William H. Alexander of Omaha
Hev. Lymau Abbott and W. Puddefoot of
the eastern field-

.OiH.HAN

.

LUTIIKKAN SYNOD.

Hobert Wcldeniall of Omnha Delivers lliu
Annual Aitilrens-

.HAGERSTOWN

.

, Md. , June G. The first
business session of the General Synod
Evangelical Lutheran church began at St-

.John's Lutheran church this morning. The
local synods delegations were assigned places
In the church by lot , Wartburg synod se-

curing the first choice. Devotional services
were conducted by President Charles Alb3rt

The roll call showed that nearly all the
delegates were present and there was a reporl
from each of the twenty-five local synods. The
most Important business transacted was tht
election of officers for the ensuing two years
Rev. H. Draughto , D. D. , professor of Greek

at Pennsylvania college. Gettysburg , was

chosen president , receiving 101 votes out ol
185. Rev. William S. Freas , D.D. , of York
Pa. , was re-elected secretary and Mr. Louis
Mauss of Clnclnnattl was re-elected treasurer
The tellers were Rev. H. F. Renz , Atchtaon-
Kan. . ; Cornelius Eckhart of Washington , ami-
Dr. . R. C. Johns , Hazelton , Pa.

The synod was addressed by Rev. Robcrl-
Weldensall of Omaha , International secretar)
of the Young Men's Christian association
Both the retiring and incoming president :

made brief speeches , and after determining
hours for thu sessions the synod adjourncc
until 12 o'clock.

The wcre'ary presented his annual repon-
us follous :

Our last report , which closed with Marc )

31 , 1893 , showed a balance of 9001.69 In thi
hands of the treasurer , while the receipt
for the two years closed with March 31
1895 , were 9965522. The receipts , to-

gethcr with the balance of 9004.69 carriei
over from two years ago , make a total o
103640.21 for the general and special worl-
of the board during the last two years

The total expenditures for the eamo porloi
for the work both In India and Africa hav
been J9710IS2. On the 31st of March
1S95 , there was a balance of 11655.09 lef-

In the hands of the treasurer.
During the biennial the board has re-

colved from the Woman's Home and Forelg
Missionary society the bum of $22.292.21-
Of this amount J2G1C.9S went toward
erection of the medical home In Gunter

' a balance of 147.35 was applied to th-

Zenana home In Narasarowpet , while $19)
227.83 of the amount was used In the gen-
eral work of the Zenana conference.

During the last two years the board ha
received by legacies 1175199.

The special offerings of the Sunday school
on foreign mission day amounted to $6-

9S9.50 , being an advance of 1447.03 over
previous biennial. A largo number of alt
dents and helpers In the gospel work bet
In India and Africa continue to be sui
ported by patrons In this country. Thi
department of work la in an eucouragln-
condition. .

With the exception of a little work
the tower , the Arthur G. Watts memorli" college building In Gunter Is now con
pleted and has already been occupied
the different departments of the school slm
the 23d of October , 1S93. A small ba-

ance of 892.41 still remaining In the ham
of our treasurer March 31 , 1S93 , was sei-
to India during the blcnnlum , making
total of 25892.41 remitted to India on
count of the college.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. L. L. Uhl. secretary of the Ind-
conference. . In transmitting the statistical n
port of the mission writes : "This blennlu

fit"
has been noted for. Aolld Internal growth.
The work Is being MflW and put on a bet-

ter
¬

bails. The schools are being
reorganized on a bitter plan. The people
have given money , pad other support as
never before. The 'contributions of the
native church show''iH' Increase of over 53
per cent , while In baa hi contributions alone
there Is an Increase. , 125 per cent over the
previous blennlum. This Is wonderful for

" 'a poor people.
On the work In Afrlfn Dr. Day , In writ-

Ing
-

of the work atMthtenbcrg, | ) mission In
general , says : "The work In general , I can
say , was never In Its' history In a better
condition. Wo havV Had some hard ways
to pass over , and ther arc still great dif-

ficulties
¬

to be surmounted , but I believe
In my soul that jnlhlenberg's dark days

"are over.
The blennlum covered by the report on the

work In this country has been marked by
special activity In behalf of the cause In
the homo churches. There Is cause for
special gratitude and thanksgiving when we
discover that Instead of a falling off there
has been , notwithstanding the hard times ,

an actual Increase In the receipts for cur-

rent work. Deducting the 15.000 for the
India hospital and a smalt balance of 462.95
for the India college , which amounts be'
long to special funds , the receipts for cur-

rent cxpenser In the previous blennlum
were 98524.82 as against 99655.22 far the
two years under report , or a gain of $1 ,

130.4-

0.IIKI'OKMHU

.

rilUbltYTUUI VN SYNOII

Ono Hundred nnil Tircnty-l'lvo Dclcga tci-
1'rrscnt nt thr ilnnuiil Alootln ?.

DENVER , Juno 6. The annual synod of
the Reformed Presbyterian or Covenanter
Church of North Amer'ca met this afternoon
In this city. This church , though small , hav-
ing

¬

less than 10.000 members In the Unltei
States and Canada , Is one of the oldest of ex-

Istlng denominations. There ore eleven pres-
byteries

¬

, Kansas , New York , New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia , Philadelphia , Vermont
Rochester , Ohio. Plttsburg , Illlnlos and ColO-
'rado. . There are about 123 delegates in at'-
tendance at the present meeting. Among
them are : Rev. David McAlestcr , L. L. D.
editor of the Christian Statesman , Pittsburg-
Pa. . ; Rev. II. II. George , D. D. , general sec-
retary of the National Reform association
Plltsburg , Pa. ; Rev. R. J. George , D. I ) . , pro-
fessor

¬

of theology In the theological seminary
Rev. D. B. Wilson , professor In the same in-

stltute of Hebrew and Greek exegesis ; Rev
II. C. Wiley , editor of the Christian Re-
former , Wilklnsburg , Pa. ; Rev. J. W. Sproul-
I ) . D. , chairman of the Central Board of Mis-
slons , Alleghany , Pa. ; Rev. R. M. Somefvlllc
secretary of Foreign Mlss.on board. New
York ; Rev. T. P. Stevenson , D. D. . Phlladel-
phla , Pa. ; Dr. D. II. Coulter , Winchester
Kan. ; Dr. C. D. Trumbult , Morning Sun. la.
President W. P. Johnson of Geneva college
and Rev. A. J. McFarland , 1) . D. . lecture
on "Political Dissent. " Beaver Falls. Pa-
Rev. . J. C. McFeetcrs , pastor of the Seconi
Philadelphia congregation , Is moderator o
the synod.

Voted llio Society Hnriulpm.
DECATUR , 111. , June 6. The Natlona

German Baptist conference yesterday recog-
nlzed the sewing society as legitimate In
church work. It Is contrary to church usagi
for members to use the courts , but It wa
decided that they ecru Id petition for publl
improvements by special assessments. I
was ordered that the law against member
having likenesses of themselves or other
must be enforced against membrs who an
authors or publishers , ilt was ruled that n
member can be a .government gauger In-
dfstlllery or rack rooms , or countenance
secret society. Dispensations were decide
to be contrary to church law.

The conference ended tonight. Ottawa
Kan. , was selected as' tlie meeting place nex-
year. . ' '

Oonornl 'ynod nf'ihn Unformed Church.
GRAND RAPIDS , Mloh. , June 6. Commit-

tees were appointed and the organization per
fccted today at the general synod of the Re-
formed church. The new president , Rev
Peter Striker of New York , presided.
special committee appointed last year mad
a report commending the International serle
of Sunday school helps and disapproving
helps containing doctrinal errors. One hun-
dred and 'seventy-five' delegate's reported
today.

The ceremony uniting In marriage Mr.
Henry Cartan and Miss Virginia Nash was
celebrated last evening at St. Cecelia's church
before a select assemblage of friends and ac-
quaintances

¬

of the bride and groom.
The church had been most beautifully dec-

orated
¬

for the occasion. The entire chancel
was loaded with potted plants , ferns and
largo palms. Bouquets of roses and other
flowers were set about the chancel In tasty
order. Several large evergreens were placed
in the background among the palms , setting
off by their rich green the lighter shades of
the other plants. From celling and wall were
suspended long festoons of evergreen and
the railings were burled beneath a covering

, of smllax. The rays of the evening sun
were just touching the west windows of the
church with their fading light as the organ ,

presided over by Mr. Taber , struck up the
strains from Lohengrin , when the bridal
party entered the church door.

The bridal march advanced to the altar ,
where were already stationed Rev. P. F. Mc-

Carthy
¬

, officiating , assisted by Rev. J. J.
Jeanette and Rev. Father Pah ! . The beau-
tiful

¬

ceremony was soon pronounced , and the
. benediction of the church spoken.

The bride was richly attired In a heavy
French white satin gown , over which was
thrown a Brussels veil of white. She car-
ried

¬
¬ In her hand a bunch of Illlesofthev-

alley.
-

. Her bridesmaids were Miss Adellna
, Nash and Miss Mary Nash , and the maids of

honor Miss Grace Wallace of Salt Lake and
Miss Crelghton , Miss Knlpenberg , Miss
Blancy and Miss McKenna. All were attired
tastefully In white , carrying bunches of
flowers.-

W.
.

. J. Cartan acted as best man. The
ushers were Messrs. Curtlss Turner, Charles
Saunders and L. Crofoot.

During the celebration of the ceremony the
organ played Rubenstoln'a Melody In F. The
retiring march played was Mendelssohn's
Wedding March. The bridal party xnd
friends at the conclusion of the services , Im-

mediately
¬

repaired to the home of the bride ,

on the corner of Hurt and Thirty-eighth
streets , where the wedding feast was spread.
The presents were numerous and handsome.
The young married couple left for a bridal
tour In the cast.-

ft

.

To Mitko 1'uro Illontl
There Is no medicine before the people equal
to Hood's Sarsaparllla. It Is the standard
spring medicine and blood purifier and it
possesses peculiar merit which others try In
vain to reach. It really makes the weak
strong. Do not neglqct to purify your blood
this spring. Toke Hpo 's Sarsaparllli nrw.-

HooU'a Pills become.'tho favorite cathartic
with every one whoj tries them. 25c per box

LUC.l

The annual business meeting of the Omaha
High School Alumni association will bo held
at the High school building th.s even-
Ing for the election pf officers.

Captain Rustln feels' happy over a tele-
gram received yesterday announcing th
birth of a girl , eight, 'pounds , to his son
Henry and wife , at. I'OrJIand , Ore.-

A

.
1. festival for tbejbeaeflt of the Scandlna

he-

nd
vlan Young fllirlstlan Bethany As-

Eoclatlon homo will bo , held at Patterson' !

hall , Seventeenth and Farnam streets , thi
.- evening. There will 'be, a musical progran

and speeches.
The laboring meni pmahaf

have Usud i

call for a meeting lo .lx held at Knights o
Labor hall , 110 South Fourteenth street , nox
Saturday evening. The meeting Is ciltec-
to.- express sentiments In behalf of Eugeni-
Debs.he . Several prominent speaker * havi

- promised to be present.-
J.

.
th . Homan , who lives In the Alnicow blocl-

at. Fourteenth and Leavenworth streets , hean-
a row In front of his room Wednesday evenln
and went out to Investigate. Two men wer
fighting and when he told them to move 01

on they retaliated by punching his head am
dislocating his shoulder. The bruisers os-

raped.- .

by John Blackwell of Twenty-seventh and Em-
mctt streets lost hU only cow Wednesda

- night In a very remarkable manner. A neigh-
bor named Peterson U the owner of two bull-
dogsnta , chief delight In life has bee
to worry Blackwell'a cow. That night th

ic- two dogs attacked the cow In earneit an
finally killed her. he was found dead o

lla the common yesterday with her throat an
flanks torn to pieces by the fangs of he
canine enemies.

INDIAN POLICE INCREASED

Captain Beck Will Have a Force of
Seventy Men ,

SETTLERS MUST NOW OBEY HIS ORDERS

Arm * to IIo rurnUhcil the Heaprvntlnn An *

thorltloi nt Once nnil All Question *

UutstnnillnB Will llo Hot-
tied forthwith.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. June 6. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Indian office today granted Cap-

tain
¬

William H. Beck of the Omaha and
Wlnnebago reservation authority to em-

ploy
¬

fifty additional Indian police to
assist him In the enforcement of |

his orders on the reservation. The j

Indian office at the same time applied to
the War department for a loan of sufficient
arms and ammunition to equip the extra po-

llco
-

allowed the agent.
Captain Beck will now have a force of

seventy police at his command , an allowance
f sixteen additional police having been made
iome time ago , to co-operate with the squad
f four regulars which he has always had.
This latest action on the part of the Indian

ffice U a tacit announcement that the In-

erlor
-

department Intends to uphold and as-
dst Captain Beck In carrying out his orders
'or the eviction of the Illegal lessees If the
fllce of the War department should refuse to

grant equipments for the fifty extra police
he Indian office will make provision and pay

''or the expense out of Its own funds.
Should the War department comply with

oday's request the arms will be sent from '

.he Rock Island arsenal , that being the
nearest post where there Is sulllclent supply
t equipment to fill the order. The assistant ,

ecretary of war , In his reply to the request |

. 'or troops , recommended that the Interior
department furnish Captain Beck with the
Additional police-

.jLhVKL.Ni

.

> im.r.s A i' i ! iv ornciwC-

o'imlM Named ns Govern-
ment

¬

Director of Ilio Union rarlllr.
WASHINGTON , Juno 6. The president to-

day
¬

appointed William II. Pugh of Ohio to bis

auditor of the treasury for the Navy depart-

ment
¬

, to succeed C. B. Morton of Montana ,

vho was removed yesterday , and Edward A-

.Jowers

.

of the District of Columbia , now
assistant commissioner of the general land
office , to be assistant comptroller of the
.reasury , to succeed Mansur of Missouri ,

leceased.
William J. Coombs of New York was ap-

pointed
¬

to be government director of the
Union Pacific , vice Don M. Dickinson. Mr-

.Coombs
.

Is an ex-member of congress and for
two terms represented ono of the Brooklyn
districts.

The president also made the following ap-

pointments
¬

in the revenue marine service :

To be second lieutenants : Alexander H. Has-
son , Colin S. Craig , Claude S. Cochran , Sam-

uel
¬

H. Wlncan. jr. , James 0. Balllger , Charles
H. Johnston , Edwin D. Johnson , Samuel P-

.Bdwards
.

, John B. Berry , Francis A. Lewis.-

To
.

be chief engineers : David M. French ,

Frank A. Randall , Horace C. Whltcomb ,

Wesley J. Phillips , Charles W. Monroe.
Frederick E. Owen. To be first assistant en-

gineers
¬

: Charles A. McAllister , John B.
boyle , George B. Maher , Dennis F. Brown-

.Nnws

.

fur the Army.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Juno G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following army orJersv were Is-

sued
¬

today : Lieutenant Colonel William R.
King , engineer corps , will transfer his duties
to Captain William T. Hosscll , engineer of-

Llio corps , and will relieve Second Lieutenant
Charles Keller , engineer corps , at Rock
Island.

Captain Ira McNutt , ordnance department ,

will make four visits to Carpenter Steel-
works , Reading , Pa. , for Inspection or armor-
piercing projectiles.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ward , assistant
adjutant general , Is granted two months' ex-

tended
¬

leave. Captain Oberlln M. Carter ,

engineer corps , two months ; Captain Medad-
C. . Martin , assistant quartermaster , ten days
extended , and First Lieutenant George H.
Cameron , Fourth cavalry , four months.

Decisions In I.nnil Cnse .

WASHINGTON , Juno G. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Secretary Smith today rendered de-

cisions
¬

In the following land cases : Ne-

braska
¬

William R. Meller against J. Woods
Smith. Lincoln district , defendant's motion
for rehearing denied. James H. Prlmo
against George Mitchell , North Platte dis-

trict
¬

, motion for review dented. Ex parte
Martin Hensley , Grand Island district , motion
for review denied anil application to make
payment for land under pre-emption law de-

nied.
¬

.

South Dakota Levl VanVoorhls against
William Ritchie , decision affirmed and Ritchie
entry held for cancellation.

Iowa I'ostnmstnrs Appointed.
WASHINGTON , June G. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Iowa postmasters were appointed
today as follows : Flscus , Audubon county ,

J. H. Norton , vlco William S. Flscus , re-

signed
¬

; Hltesvillo , Butler county , J. S. Marctz ,

vice Ira Stone , resigned ; May City , Osceola
county , H. H. Townsend , vlco A. F. Cham-
bers

¬

, resigned.-
Dr.

.

. C. J. Eberlo was today appointed ex-

amining
¬

surgeon for the pension bureau at
Webster City , la-

.llnllotliu

.

from Side Hcds.
WASHINGTON , June G. MIsa Mary A.

Dodge remains about the same as yesterday.
Representative Hltt shows a slight Im-

provement.
¬

.
General Singleton Is suffering a great deal.-

He
.

Is somewhat weaker and breathes with
dldlculty.

For beauty , for comfort , for Improvement o

the complexion , use only Pozzonl'a Powder ;

there Is nothing equal to It.

STONI65DQU-

GU55T. .

I

Wonderful Sale of the-

y

These stoves were handled by-
W. . F. Stoetzel , tlie well known
stove dealer. We have purchased
his entire stock of the Reliable
Gasoline Stoves from him at a big
sacrifice and we sell them at less
than cost.-

CABINET

.

RELIABLE ,

Double Oven anil Hroilor , worth $28 , our price ,

CABINET PROCESS ,
With Step , Regular Price , $25 , our price

TWO-HOLE PROCESS $12,501High Stove , Regular Price $20 , our price

TWO-HOLE LOW STOVE ,

Regular Price. 5.00 , our Price

25 LARGE OAK REFRIGERATORS ,

Regular price 10.00 , our price

15 ICE BOXES,
Regular Price , 7.00 , our price

healthy grow hnppy--giowiojy checked nnd bright eyed , oil HIRES'R-

OOTBKER. . ThisgtinthealthIvS Riving tcmpcrajicc drink
should be kept iu every home. s J' fl S w''" benefit and delight
every member of the family irom the baby up , and prove u most delicious
thirst satisfying beverage for callers. It's good all the time moriiiug ,

noon and night. Get the genuine

A 23 cent ptckif * to - * * 3 C-Honi. Sold crerjwbere , The Chns. E. Hires Co. , Philadelphia.

MANHOOD RESTOREDSS.tto-
nol a famous Trench i liyalcl'inwlll quickly furr run of nil nrr.-
VOHS

.
or dlii-ases of tuo KCiiorutlve nrituiia , micli ni LustSlnnhi oil ,

Insomnia , I'ulns In tliuJlack.Ht'inlnul Jml: innn , Nprvom JJebllllj.
J'lmploi , Unutnpb.1 to JInrry , ixliuusllua; JJnilns , Vnrloorolo nn-
Conitlnutlon.

<
. It ntopinll losses by ilny or night. I'lpvpntit iiuUk'_ lit us 01 discharge , vvhlcli II not ctifrkod Iraili to .Sprrmnlorrliu-u an I. _ - _ nil thotiorroriof Imimunry. < 1WI'Il > KNirlcmisi: tbollvcr , tilBEFORE AND AFTEH kidneys ml tlmnrln.uy orRuttsoI ullImjiurlUe-

s.rill'IDKNK
.

ntrcnBtheninnrcitnrp3Rmallwp k.n
The reason nufrereri uro not cureil by Doctors H hpciiuio nlnrty per eenl sro troubled willjilntltla. CUI'IDKNK l thn only known recirdr to euro without un opiTiitlon. twuii-mlmi.nl
A wrlttnn (runrantPeiflveaBnd money rctinncd lldx Ixixos docs not t-lftct a |jvruutucutcurali-

ljOO a box , six fur t&OO , by mnlU Bend for niuK circular and ttatlmonlaU.-

AUdrcss
.

BAVOli JIKWICINK CO. . 1 . 015ox5070BunrrnnciscoCnl. KrSalela

FOR SAI.K BY GOODMAN DUUQ CO, A. KUHN & CO. , OMAHA. NEHRASKA.

__

If you are posted on Chewing
.

Tobaccos you know that

b much the best.-

It's
.

made by LORILLARD.

The ever-increasing popular-
ity

¬ Many men ask for a certain
of CLIMAX PLUG can only brand of tobacco through force

be attributed to its high quali-
ty

¬ of habit , without stopping to
, delicious flavor , and satisfy-

ing
¬ think whether there is anything

substance three features better to be had for the same
n which all judges of Chewing Ifyou want the best, ask
IBa Tobacco know to be essential. jfor CLIMAX PLUG.
4T


